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I...ALCl'IIUAM u r t:Vt:l'J I~ 
Friday, 9/19 - Blue Goose g:leS to the 1\/bvies, 6:3Q:>m 
Saturday,9/20 -1\/bvie: "1he Olalll)", Library Auditorium, 2pm 
Tu~y, 9/23- Speeches by candidates for Day Student Associ-
ation. . :Q:>m in the Pere. 
Volleyball g:irre, 6pm Earlham 
Thursday, 9/25 - Dr. Nick Purichia 1\/errorial Program, 12:00 in 
Library .A.uditorium 
Volleyball Garre, 6pm Against IUPUI. First Harre 
Garre. 
**********·************************** ****************** 
CARTER PREs.5 OONFERRENCE---ln a press conferrence 
yesterday, President Carter toucred on the issues of Iran, the econ-
omy, and di~ssed different aspects pertaining to his re-election 
carrpaign. 
Carter stated that the rf'f:XNery of the economy wis going \/\ell, 
though the recession wll be "up and doW7" over the next few 
months. He wll not aCNocate a tax red.Jction, saying that a de-
crease V1.0Uld "feed inflation in the future." Referring to Reag:in's 
attacks to the President's stand on this issue, Carter responded that 
he could not allow "election pressures" to "shake economic policies." 
Speaking on I ran, Carter said he did not forsee an early resolution 
to the hostage crisis, and at the morrent the decision is in the hands 
of Iran's parliarrent. "The United States is not g:)ing to apologize," 
Carter stated finny, but added that he wll continue to encour~ 
Iran air its 11ievarces in an irJternational forum 
The President believes his carrpaign to be "rroderate" saying, " I 
try to discuss the issues ... I do not attack the integrity of my op-
ponent." These corr,rents \/\ere rrade after he alleg:!dly insinuated 
that Reagan \A0S running a carrpaign of ra:;ism and hatred. He said, 
on the contrary, that he admired Reag:in for rejecting the endorse-
rrent he received from the Ku Klux Klan, but ag:iin challenged him 
to a one-on-one debate in the White House "or any other forum 
here in this nation." 
'Mien asked to speculate v-.kiy he has made g:iins in the p..Jblic opin-
ion polls, Carter responded that as the election draW3 near there is 
a "continual sobering ... as to v-.kio is to control the policies of 
this country . . . in a calm and effective wiy and to keep it at pea:;e." 
FORMER NICARAGUAN PRESIDENT A<;SA.5SINATED--
Anastasio Somoza, forrrer president of Nicara9-1a v-.kio vo\f\00 to "re-
turn and conqueY1'lis country, WJS assassinated in an arrb.Jsh Wed-
nesday in Parag.Jay IM'tere he had been.living in exile. New.; of his 
death was rrarked by "wld" celebrations in Nicarag.Ja IM'tere govern-
ment officials clairred the "freedom forces'' of Parag.Jay attacked 
Somoza's car wth a barra~ of bJllets and bazooka shells. 
Somoza and his family's 40-year rule was supported by the U.S. 
up until 1979 in the last months of the Nicara9-1an revolution W'len 
· Carter refused Somoza military aid. 
The Nicara9-1an government has been holding a trial in his absence 
"cri'rres of his regirre," claiming his 9-1ilt in the death of 
,OOJ citzens and "rrultiple crirres ag:iinst his opponent." 
DECISION STANDS ON ABORTION Bya 54vote last 
June, The Supreme Court upheld as constitutional a restriction on 
Medicaid spending for abortion excepting VIAlen a 11\0rren's life V1.0Uld 
be endarlg3red by childoirth or in cases of prOl11)tly reported rape or 
incest. 
A thirch.f_lrore than one million abortions performed each year 
since 19~e been paid wth Medicaid. The ruling is expa::ted to 
10\/\er the number of rvedicaid abortions to f~r than2,C01. 
:;niB Suprerre Court wll not reconsioor saying, "The petitions for 
I Mt: I IVtn.Jrt I AJ\Jl,c Ut" Ot:11\JI..J t'ULI 111..,AL 
Last v.eel< Sister Rachel West corrrrented on the alannngiy 
low participation of eligible voters in recent elections. Tne result 01' ·.: 
this apathy has been to enhance the already formidable mfluence 
of lobbyists in tne service of "factions," as Madison called them in 
Federalist paper no. 10, v.,t n co'Tesponding injury to the pubiic 
g:xxj. Sister West. V\€nt 0111:o{lropC)Se that studerrts at the coll~ 
register to \!Ute ano aavised ooat might be done to inform them-
selves on the issues It IMlS good advice ana I V\OUld li ke to expand 
on just v.Jny t was good advice. 
The central question is: "Does politics really matter?' r'erhaps 
nothing matters as rruch. Robert Drinan, S. J. , presently a con-
gressrran from Massachusetts, in obedience to a Papal directive, is 
not standing for reelection. But he is not giving up politics; he is 
v.orking for the election of his party's nominee in the district. As a 
congressrran, Fat"ler Dnnan was a civil rights ard social justice ad-
vocate. For nim "po:·t ics is t.t-e formation of p..Jblic 'T'Drality. "Just 
vJiat one mig,t expa::t tram this tribe," you migit say. 
But otherp-; n-priests, have agreed. The great conservative Ed-
rrund Burke said that "the principles of true politics are those of 
rmral ity enlar~j; and I neither now do, nor will tNer admit of any 
other." Both Drinan and Burke may IJl.€11 have had in mind (cer-
tainly they read) Aristotle's di~ssion. For Aristotle the state is 
natural to man, not conventional, in that it is only as a rrerrber of 
an org:inized comrrunity that man's suprerre good, the best pos-
sible moral and intellectual life, is possible. Wrote the philosopher, 
"He v-.kio ... is wthout a State, is either above humanity or be-
low it." One is sure that for Aristotle such a man fel l "belON it," 
to-~ ~ I of the beast. From this it follo\l\€d that polit ics is 
bolM1e highest art and the rmst serious occupation. 
Now all this business of Madison, Burke and Aristotle may \/\ell 
appear as one of those lofty, sor+s seril"Ons, corrplirrentary 
~ ' arroor propre but in "the rm! WJrld" so rruch clap trap. 
' That.s just the problem. That it may seem naive and irrelevant is 
the rreasure of the dermralization of our political life. Vvtien 11\e 
see politics as the serious business it is by nature, our nature, then 
\JI.€ will have a politics worth taking pains with. It V\Ofl't happen by 
continuing to keep aloof. Of course, it may never happen. 
William Doherty 
. *******************************************************· 
~ ·~Continued) ,,-. 
U.S., CHINA SIGN PACT----0,inese Vice Premier Bo 
Yibo said Oiina is committed to becoming a '1\igrlly derrocratic, civ-
ilized and rmdern ; 91," after the signing of an agreerrent by both 
he and President Carter exhibiting the ~ONl:h in O,ina/U. S. relations. 
The pact aflOW3 for corrrrercial airline traffic bebAeen the tvl.O na-
tions, raising the limits on il1l)Orted Oiinese textile products, a rrutual 
opening of ports to rrerchant vessels and an increase of consulates. 
The a11eements \Mlfe terrred as the "corrpletion of the norrraliza-
tion process" after 30 years of diplomrtic isolation. 
******************************************************* 
ON THE PRINCIPLE OF FIRST BEING, AN ARISTOTI LIAN 
LAMENT 
To be, either question or staterrent, and 
being one or the other, 
is to be able to discern wsely 
beTu\een tr ,.;.. ' ··· · ., -' •t ·· l'i>ther < ·~ "~,. !;l ~ :~ .~•_::;,/ ' . 
But 1\/elissus, and Parrrenioos, the 
tvl.O being his ~ bane, 
cared little for definitions and 
ar9-1ed it was all the same. 
rehearing are denied." 
Continued next column -2- -Min N. Jitus 
Al'l ,, .... c:n VI c:vv VVI In nt::ALJ Ur ;:,t:c;l}l11 I Y 
,I' 
In the .~f different oca#Jl)CeS taking places in violation-of 
re;poct ~ · ' property the Ill serrester and early this serrester, 
CARBON decided to chat wth the head of t~rity dept. at 
IVlarian IV'&-. Ron Schrroll to diniss the presence of unruly elerrents 
even W'lE!f1 a !orce to contat it existed in carrp..1s. 
M". Schrmll, howv..oold you define the tv"arian Security system? 
Well, it's called the O:>ntinent:al Serurity System, they are here a 
little rrorethan a year ... :. . . personnel a~nsible to chock the 
lights, the boilers, direcnraffic if we have any big function or any 
ootside g-oup ~ing a furx:tion in our focilities. The Security is also 
responsible to ticket any parking violations and keep a ll\0tchful eye 
for any other violations or violators. 
The prei;,rn system replaced the earli~ not too long ag:,. 
Wiat IA8S wong wth the previous~; : 
, .. 
It W3S our ow, system We did not have enough personell to keep 
in uniform And VIAlenever a security person fails to show up, I my-
self had to cb the But wth the present system, though ex~, 
we have a better service. '!.' 
About tv.o years back, cars parked at the 30th St. parking lot v-.ere 
vandalized. Did the IVlarian authorities rmke an effort to find out 
W10 the culprits v-.ere? 
Sure, we called on the detectives and they did thei~'Unfo4, 
tuanately trey could not find any lead. But I think this type of oc-
curerce could be availed if the students therrselves report any kind of 
new or suspicious faces to us or$ pa~ the Security personnel in 
the carrµis. 
11'1 n:rwrt:VV\UJN r:i 
That's taken care of. There'~ ll\0Y an officer could determine 
for sure that this car had violated the first tirre or 2nd tirre. I rn'y'SE:lif 
am ~inst $3 and $5 tickets. May be we could rmke it one ticket 
for $4. This l/\0Y there 1AOn·t re any oonfusion. Now, if a ~ 
feels that he/sre is been unjustly cha~ l IM)Uld urge them to corre 
to rre and explain rratters and I can chock the record and deal with 
the situation. Rerrerrrer, I am Mll ing to v.ork wth you. Just corre 
to rre. 
All in All IV'&-. &hrrol l, do you · , the present system is v.ork-
ing the way it shoold? · · 
I catainly 1hink so. With an adcfi,41 person now to take care the 
CxJyle area alone the system sbould iAOl'f< even better and I don't 
have any ck>ubt ab:x.Jt that. ~ like I said, I need the student's co-
operation all the \foldy. 
Vi.hen f talked tOI Sc rmll he vvas glad that the CARBO~ 
doing this "chat", He really 9:lerred eager to help in all~ can. 
I-le is on Ext 205; if any of you have any ideas to in-prove the system 
please call IV'&-. Schrrol l and let your ~ions be k110W1. l\k. 
Schrroll, thank you for your time. 
-Neel 
******************************************************* 
"WEST SI DE STORY" 
It was my extrerre disappointrrent Sunday to attend the rrusical pro-
duction of "West Side St~' at the CTS Repretory Theatre. Taking 
into consideration is a repretory theatre, therefore amateur 
in status, I could not t feel that the production was no rrore 
Last serrester, valuables like carreras and the lif(e v..ere missing from that· n "adequate" (a, from Star critic c.orbin Patrick) in presenta-
1on. 
the ~m;, did the ~~nt system trock cbw, the wo~? A rrodem day adaption from Shakespeare's tragrly "Rorreo and Ju-
Things that are 1111ss1ng from the dorm;- -00°/o of the t1rre students liet," vvith book by kthur Laurents,. lyrics by Stephen Sondheim and 
themselves are the culprits, if any students suspects another student rrusic by Leonard Bernstein, the flaw in performarce could not rest on 
capable of doi~a thi~~/she should report it to the C.Ontroler the shoulders of 1hese rren. CTS's g..,est director/choreographer for this 
or rre and we wll take actiorlt, production, Lynnette-Schisla, rrust have considered the abilities.of her 
· cast to dance and sing r:rore irrportant than their abilities to act. 
A · . ,_hS k. 1 . Thehighlig,tsinthesbow; such.as the"DanceattheGym,"the wee~ ag:>, tv.o ~ ~rked ~n the JIil. :t. par ing ot VI.er~ ~in "OJintet" and the character Anita VI.ere too fevv and far be'tvl.em. 
vandalized; doesn t this q..iest1on the effec1ency of the Security system Of notable interest to the M3rian C.Omrrunity is Linda Leonard 'MlO 
at IVlarian? portrays the character Anita wth strong believability. Linda is a '79 
We have cal led the pol ice and they are trying to get sorre leads. In gaduate of the M3rian Theatre Departrrent and gives this theatre stu· 
the rrean tirre we have hired an extra security person; his job is to dent great inspiration. 
keep 'v\Erti:tl on the 30th St. parking lot; this is costing us $300/week ·~ Si~ Story" vvill continue at the CTS for the n~xt bM:l week- \ 
extra In addition to this we have asked the city area.police to cb tv.o ends including bM:l perforrmnces on Sunday. The cost is $4.00 to full 
nets. · the. ·g1,t. tirre students, $6.50 for adults. The Olristian Theological Seminary rpu 1n rn · 
. Repretory Theatre 1s located at 1CXXI W. 42nd St, east of. the Art 
'M1at are the rules reg:irding parking violations? 
Well, the first \/\Sek there is a Viaming ticket. After that the flw,t 
offerce V\OUld cost you $3 and there after $5. But, if a person drives 
through the law,, · ... the fire lane, it 's $5 right off the bat. 
Holll.€Ver, if the person cormits the sarre mistake rrore than three 
tirre,, we tow the car a\foJtly. This WJUld cost the person about $40 
and $3 per day additional for the no. of days you cbn't pick it up. 
The address is: Plough W'ecker Service 
MJseum 
Dennis 1\/cCullough 
***•*************************************************** 
Georgetow,-"Airplane" 5:40, 7:25, 9:15 
Glendale 1-"No Nukes" 1 :30, 3:3), 5:3), 7:3), 9:30 
Glendale 11-"My Bodyg..,ard" 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 
Glendale 111-"Caddyshack" 1:45, 3:45, 5:45, 7:45, 9:45 
Glendale lt/-"Blues Brothers" 2, 4:3), 7: 15, 9:45 
Glendale V-"Fame" 1 :45, 4: 15, 7, 9:3) 
Grant 
BroW1SWrgh, In 46112 
Tel. 852-3900 Lafayette 1--Srrokey and the Banditll" 1, 3:10, 5;20, 7:3), 9:45 
This is a rermte possibility. In the 8 years I have been here, we have · Lafayette 11-''The Errpire Strikes Back" 2, 4:3), 7, 9 :30 
only to¼€d four cars. Lafayette I I !-"Xanadu" 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 
Lafayette IV-"Middle ~ O-azy" 1 :45, 3:45, 5:45, 7:45, 9:45 
I know sorre students do a sloppy parking job. I know they cb park Lafayette V-"Blue Lagoon" 1 :30, 3:3), 5:3), 7:3), 9:30 
· k' But h' 1 he . L..oev/s OJad-"My Bodyguard" 2, 4, 6, 8, 10; "Farre" 1 :!50, 4:25, in no par mg areas. t ts cou d be because t y are in a hurry or 7 g 'Y'> "He Knows v , ,, , :.;JI.); , ou re Alone 2, 4, 6, 8, 1 O; "Oleaper to Keep 
late for class. &it tre point under cpJestion in last W3ek's CARBON !,er" 1 :45, 3:45, 5:45, 7:45, 9:45 
\1\05, "wiy W3S the student given a five cbllar ticket instead of three?'" Lafayette Rd. Drive-ln-"Cathy's O.Jrse," "The New House on the 
(OONTINUED ON NEXT OOLUMN) -:-3- ~," '~ Hill~ Have Eyes" 
KNIGHTLY NEWS 
The Knights• golf team played in the Indiana Cen-
-~tr£+.,¾~_ er Links. 
··;;~~-~~~ · , .ll. !.week,hav-
,ng a ~~-ih·n : 
John Greaney ........... 83 
Bill Federspiel ........ 87 
Bob II Punky" Greer ...•.. 89 
Denny Dorsett .......... 98 
Dale Keith ... .......... 99 
Q'.' ,-Jl '.,: . ' The Linksmen have two dual meets next week. 
Tuesday they take on Franklin and Thursday 
are at Butler.Good luck Linksmen. 
they · 
Little Tree 
************************************************ 
INTRAMURALS----SOFTBALL STANDINGS 
4:30 League: 
A fresh'.llen team 11 Nads 11 is undefeated and 
leading the l eague. Early season favorite 
"Pete' s O:¢n drites 11 has slid to a 2-2 record. 
Nads ............... 3-0 
Disabled List ...... 2-1 
Petey's Dendrites .. 2-2 
Keggers ............ 2-2 
Biology Club ....... 1-2 
Player of the Week 
Tammy. Nolte-Keggers, for getting 1 h·: . ,.Jiu 
1 catch,both her first in two weeks. 
5:30 League: 
Undefeated 11 LAGNAF 11 leads with a 3-0 reco!"d. 
Staying close are the 11 Rats 11 at 3-1, and still 
hoping after coming over from the other lc~gue 
is 11 The Team 11 at jJ.!'3. 
LAGNAF. ~· ...•••.•..•.....•. 3 ... Q 
Rats ...................... 3-1 
Thundering Herd ...•....... 1-2 
I Used To Be Disgusted .... 1-2 
But Now ____ ....... 1-3 
The Team .•.•.......•.....• 1-3 
Plafer of the Week 
he whole ltJ Used To Be"Team for their first 
victory in 3 years. 
************************************************ 
THREE years??????--ed. 
************************************************ 
DAY STUDENTS ... . .....• 
The Day Student organization will hold elec-
tions for officers on Thursday, September 25, 
between 8:30a.m. and 2:30p.m. in front of the 
Marian Hall Auditorium. 
If you are unable to attend the meeting,you 
can place your name in nomination by calling 
Jim Lakin at 353-C1.181. 
Speeches will ba· given Tuesday, September 23 
at 12:30 in the Pere. 
- ... ·-~ ; . . .. ... 
,:,·. ! ....... . , . ... .... 
TAG NOTES .. \\,P. ' 
---Cano~"' tri~,Oct. 5th 
---Bake sa1, se·pt.24th 
---Var iety ~w a~dition,.Oct.22,7p.m. 
Piene 
---One Act Play~ audition$ Sept.24,4p.m. 
piene 
---Coffee Hous.e Qf;t.3rd,8-llp.m. Pere 
After our second meeting Wed.,T.A.G. has 
become very pro&>cti-ve. Above are listed 
events and audi~~-"'~ wh ich T.A.G.is very 
excited .·~l~ .. '·, ': 
COFFEE HQUSE·: ·:T:A. G. wil, be sponsoring 
the Coff~~·fio~se in the ~ere with Cc~P and 
Pizza. The Coffee House is a p 1 <'l.c0 t o re-
! ax a11<i enjoy live enterta inment on an other-
wise dull Friday evening. If yJu play an in-
str1Jment or know of an ingeni ous ··:c1y to enter-
t ~ 1· ~n audience, contac+ ~ennis ext.512or 
any c .•·b member. 
r:,tl r ACTS: Eac!: semester,'i .A .G . span ors 
+ ~- ~wn collection of one ~ct l ays. The 
'Jne··,:icts ar~ ·" (> :' t ' ,-, se vi i :i; 1 i -~ l e <iW,.-:.no 
•=":1erience. ·, ;'f: .;' -n:: fw~ : ;-.d excE -tng. 
~ci-ipts 2. re loc, ··n,· in the_To.eatn~ Office 
of SAC. 
VARIETY SHOW: T.A,G., in c011a5oration 
with the Booster Club sponsors the Annua l 
Homecoming Variety Show. This year, the 
theme is 11 The West 11 , so a 11 you cowooys get 
your acts together and audi tion Oct.22, 
7p.m. in Piene. 
Adieu, 
Dennis Mc 
T.A.G. Officers--1980/81 
Pres •.....•... Dennis McCullough 
V.P .• . ....•.. ,Page Phillips 
t ~ Sec .......•.•. Leanne Robison 
:~f Treas •....•... Belinda Bowen 
*****************~*************************** 
HELP NEEDED!!! 
I am lookin.a,._~ person to help me write 
for a statistics . ~ next Friday morning. 
I am also 1uoking for a ride ~!iifr :··. 
Greyhound Bus Station on Sunday Wt~-;:,,oon . 
If you can helpme,' call ext.588. 
Thanks, 
Ed Jefferson 
********************************************* 
TO TBE MARIAN COLLEGEiillr'1UNITY ..•...•.•.. 
Next Friday, Sept. Wfh, the Senior Class 
wtll 6e sponsoring a hayride at Eagle Creek 
ParR. Tne Bayr1de is scneduled for 9:30-12:00. 
************************************************ After t!ie rf de there will 5e a campfire:;~~' 
PHOTOGRAPHY NEWS The "Blue Goose" will 5e taking us to· and · 
. . from A park. All those going should meet 
There W:11 be another d~monstrat1on of the dark- tn fro~ of Clare Ball Between 8:30 and 8:45. 
room techn1ques (Part II} 1n room 251,Sept. 28th Tne ous wfll ffe leaving at 9:00 sharp. Those 
at 7p .m. (Sunday} Please keep the date free. wanting to drive their cars are welcome to do 
Pi~~~~~ ;~~ple so, 6ut are also asked to meet in front of 
************************************************ Clare Hall, 
R.N. TO B. S.N. 
Shirley Freidman is the faculty advisor for 
the R.N. to B.S . N. students. She has office 
hours exclusively for you on Thursday,2:00p.m. 
to 4:00p.m. If these times are inconv(~t, 
contact the nursing office for an appointment. 
************************************************ 
"I don't v.ent to ochie.ie irnrortallty t1Ya.q111'?{ Yo.Ork; I 'Mlf1t to 
ochie.,e irrrrortality tlYouhg not dying." -.JNocrl.{ Allen-
-i-
I'm hoping everyone will stay here on cam-
pus next weekend and plan on attending the 
Bayr1de. The hayrides in the past have always 
been well attended and lots of fun!! 
See everyone next Friday 
night, 8:45 sharp, 
Thom Boher 
********************************************** . . . ' . ,_ . ...... .. - . . .. ·- ~ ··- . . . 
~ 
Students interested in learning the jo6-
search process are invited to participate in a 
series of workshops which wil1 be he1d on Tues-
day afternoons from 12 :30pm to 1: 30pm . These 
workshops are open to all Marian College students 
particularly those seniors expecting to grad-
uate thi s year. Workshops wi l l include resume 
writing, interviewing techn1. s, and job-search 
strategies. St ents must register for work-
shops prior to rksbop dates in the Placement 
Office, Room 108, Marian Hall. 
Date 
Oct. 2 
Oct. 9 
Oct. 14 
Oct.23 
Oct.28 
Oct.30 
Nov.6 
N°'·.11 
Nov.13 
Nov.20 
Nov.25 
·oec.2 
Dec.4 
Dec.9 
Workshop 
Resume Writing 
Resume Writing 
Interviewing Techniques 
Interviewing Techniques 
Interviewing Techniques 
Joo Search Strategies 
Joo Seardi Stra:t~es 
Resume Writing 
Interviewing lech&i'lWt$ 
Interviewing TEdmiques 
Interviewing 
Job Search St~crt:e:qw. 
Job Searc~ Str~~ 
Resume Writing· 
A 11 workshops wi 11 be be-1a m NmR 216.. a 
12:30pm. 
********************~"*9 ...... *N:•••...,.•••nntAttt-4-
··-·· . 
tNTERNATIONAL STUDEHt -pUBU: 
• . "41 
• t • , ... ~ • 
" The 32 iQternational stude~ts attending _ 
Marian Coll"e tn.h 1'all seme~t,er represent 16 
foreign natlons, Both figures represent a small 
decrease from tfle fall 1479 international en-
rollment, (. 
~nly 11 of ttie students resi;· _'in the camp.us · 
res1dence na11s, Seven of t~e t al are waven. 
tncludtn~ one nun and two mar.rt · persons .. 
Saudi Ara• ti.as the largest numoer with 
etgnt studenf!. Otfie.r multtple num5ers in-
clude: Iran; 4, Columliia. 3; Venezuela,3; 
Japan, 2, Singl~ ·p nrepresent the na-
tions of: Banamai, ie Uganda, Mexico, 
Kiwa it, Sri Lanka, Nige , Ita1y, Jordan,and 
Le6an0n, Also represented is tne region of 
Pa lestine, · 
four of the students are upperclassmen, re-
flect ing the high turnover of pre-engineering 
students in the group. Eighteen are listed as 
Fresnmen, e ·gnt as sophomores, one jooior and 
tfi.tee seniors. 
· The 32 international_ students represent 6.4% 
0f the full-time students enrolleg at Marian 
C0l lege, Twenty-five of the total attended. 
English Language Se~ices (E.LSl classes before 
entering Marian . 
************************************************* 
ATTENTION!!! · 
R~K to B.S.N. students are roldlng a rreeting ~Sept.~ 
at 5:00 pm Or~izationaf by-lawsare~sehtpat tbis\W.elfr4 
' y 
Other item; of i'rrterest 1D you.as a student wit re discu:siai . ~ 
room nurroer v.here the r1'ffling wn re held \\1ll be.posted on tre-
main bulletin board. 
t £rff'lt.:> I C#'VVI • , ., . . ..... .. •• ••• , ......... ,. 
!l~ irg fa veterans and new rren ~ w:>rren. Tuesday, 12:30 
iv~ Hall, Roomll. Plans for Tst Annual Alurmi- a ity 
c ' 
Tennis T oumey and · · II be ~i&:Ussed. The cookout is 
tentatively &:hedul y,Octob& 5th. 
Denis Kelly 
. ' Coach 
***~~ • ..; ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• * 
· ·~ INTERVlEWtNGSCHEDULE 
~ Errpioyer M3igs Desired 
S!pt.12 
Sept23 
l'bJ. 14 
. 18 
Nov. 19 
Nov. 19 
f\b.t. 20 
Feb. 11 
Feb. 12 
., 
Feb. 25 
M:irch 18 
April 9 
National Coll~ of !Vlasters Degree Pro- '. 
EdJcation 
United States Mm; 
~9currtyAlmn-
isaaatiat 
tntemaf Revenue Savial 
Servire Supply Corrpany 
Babson Coll~ • • ~ 
. ~•:·' Arren~ Sllies ... . s 
Arrerican Salesrrast-ers 
a-@Mord Industries 
Internal REMnJe Servire 
Block's 
Arrerioan United Life 
Indianapolis Publ~ Schools 
Guarantee Auto Stores 
gram Cardidates in 
Education 
All rvlajors 
All !Vajors 
.aanaiting 
Ati Majors 
El1sins /Relamd field 
J 
I 
/lax>unting&all rrafcts 
BtJsiness 
AU Majors 
All Nlajors 
Education 
All Mijors 
' I 
I 
Attoonting&all majors 
Business&all lllliors 
All Majors 
Ed.lcation 
I ·. . . 5heetsa-e availitie -~ Offia!,JOOm1Clt 
*~ ..7.~ ..................... _. ____ .,... ••.••• ****** 
SENIOR PLACEMENT MEEJlNG~ ' 
Arreetingfor seniors g-oouatirvJ in tk.,May: or Aug. 1r.1II be ~Id in 
Room 216 on Tues.~. 23 at 12:3). ~ng will <hll V1.1lh 
"Errployrrent~por1lmities.After Graduatidn". Discussion Vl.111 
... **•*•* .... * .. *•••••••••••••-•**·••••••**•**'***............... center around establishing placerrent credentials, job-search infor-
ATTENTION AGAIN!!! . . ~ ,;aid distriwtioo of th& 1931 Pl~t Arn.lal. All .seniors 
R.N. to =·S i $tUdents W10 ~ 10 !1awate fn May er haw fin isbed expecting to utilize the Placerrent Office's services this coming year 
all reauire · · Aun. oontact S: ~ rursill(] offinu~-Xt.z;B -5,Cil,wtd plan to atterrl · 
.... ,.jj ....... **• ..... **"***•*•*-**-vr ••• ~ ...... y, •••• - .... ·-*-****··· ..................... * ......... * ....... . ***·**·*'**' ... * 
STUDENT SOLDIER : • VIDEO KIDS 
S/Sgt. Davi d F Edwards, one of Indiana's 
most decorated servicemen, is currently enrolled . An expl anat ion a5out t hi s weeks COier. The 
part- t ime at Mar i an College whe re he is persuing V1deo K1ds are a fou pe son dance band f rom 
an associ at e degree in business admin is tration. Indianapoli s , Although t he member of the 
Thi s 15 year veteran-ten years in the Marine Band come from other ci t i es of t he U.S. tney 
Corps and fi ve in the Army-saw t wo tours of , re Bas i cally f~om t he 11 fiip part of Indy', 
combat duty in Vi et Nam ,emb~ssy duty in Morocco known as Broadri ppl e 
and Puerto Rico,and is now _,fie.\. . . · tti've Tb.i s week at Crazy Al ' s , an establishment 
Supp ly- Tec ffnici'an at tne Nattorra uard Annory t hat serves eer and Italian cui si ne le at d 
in Le[anon, tndi'ana. at the corner of 54th and Coll ege , the Vide0 
rncluded among ni~many awards are tne Navy Kids wil l play Thu sday t hru Sunday, It ha 
Un t t Commendatton, tneMerttor1ous Unit commend· Been deci ded Br Arkaytoons( idea Ki ds book·nq 
atton, toe Prestdenti'al Commendation, tne Viet• and management1 that Marian Col lege students 
namese Tecnntcal Service Bonar Medal and tne accompani ed 6y t he ir student I .D . may be ad-
Purple Heart. mitted fo. half t he $2 door cover. 
Edwards said tnat ne dectded to attend college The band consists of Ra ndy King, guitar 
for two reasons: to oroaden ni's own norizens,and voca l s and keyboards, Pam Tango, voca ls and 
also uecause of tffe advancement oppor tuntties keyboard(Pam used o tour and record wi th he 
offered tn tne National Guard for a person Indpl s . band, Fa ith Band), Fran k Vandetta, bass 
fioldi'ng a college degree. background and vocal s, and final y , hadow 
1 
mien asRed wfiy ne c[os-e Mar-tan, fie replied: Meye rs , drums . Pam and Randy are respon ibl e 
t aecause of tfie tfiings r•ve neard afiout it for most of the groups songs. Meyer ' s con-
tfie way tne 1nstructors care anout tne students tribut i ng some lyrics . The band primarily 
and now tne students are treated ltke people ' plays or ig i nals wh i ch are very dancea bl e. The 
and no t ltRe rtµmoers.~ copr songs precede 1970 . Songs such nS Glor ia, 
He added tfiat 'Marian was living up to fl.is Pr€ t y .)Woman , A Pau Reveer and the R'a der s 
expectations and tnat ne was enjoying tb.e class- medle~ and even a Vi deo Kids version of Jim i 
es fie ts enrolled i'n. He said tnat one of the Hendr1x- - Foxy Lady . 
thi'ngs be likes so far is tEie way tfi.e instruct- All and al l they are great '.)and, well wo rth 
ors take time to nelp students i f tfi.ey have any your $1 and effor t, so come out this weekend 
trou61e witn tneir work. at Crazy Al ' s(awell earned name) across from 
To t5e question of nis finding college life the Bul l dog Lounge Thursday thru Sunday(they 
a 5it dull wf:ien compared witn nis former years do serve .beer and wine on Sunday) and have 
in tfie Marines and over-seas duties ne said: a good time . The sound should be fanta st i c. 
ttres different, out tt•s s:ttll a cnallenge,u Tom Doherty does the mixing. 
*********************************************** 
Incred inle Bargain 
$10 Ma i n f l oor tickets for only $5 for the Indi-
anapo li s Opera Company 1 sproduction of Verdi's 
Aida at Murat Theater, Friday, Sept. 26, 8p.m. 
and Sunday, Sept. 28, 2:30 Matinee. Professor 
Denis Kel ly i s appearing in the role of the 
King of Egypt. Contact him for tickets in his 
office at Marian Hall Rm. 308, or call Ext. 235; 
in the hal lways; or call his name at 926-5067 
Saturday afternoon between 2 and 5 pm, or <:unday 
afternoon same time. Enjoyment guaranteea! 
************************************************ 
SAY GOODNIGHT,CONT 11 D .... 
with J.F.K. get stoned and all their stories 
unfold .The intamacy is captivating and the 
humor is exhilarating. 
For sure see it.(Page--take Dennis-this is 
t~e '.arthest thing from high-stepping, song-
s1ng1ng New York street people.) The per-
formances are Thursday-Sunday,8:00 thru Oct.4. 
The box office is open performance nights only, 
7:15-8:00p .m.,but the answer phone is on 24hrs. 
Just ca l l 253-2072. 
P.S. On Sunday they play early 8:30-12:00 ; 
other nights 10:00-2:00a.m .. 
********************************************** 
"SAY GOODNIGHT , GRACIE" 
Currently playing at the Broad Rippl e Play-
house is a consistently thoughtful and humor-
ous play,"Say Goodnight, Gracie", written by 
Ralph Pape . 
The pl ay centers around five characters 
getting together4Ts~r:ote their highschool 
reunion, ten year~ ~fter graduation. In j ust 
90 minutes,the audience i s eased i nto each 
person I s 1 ife. 
Each one of them are in a totally different 
reality--there's Bobby,this flipped-out musi-
cian who says things like "Let's get stoned" ' 11c , an I have some Coke", but yeah, he "knows 
where you I re coming from". Steven, a child-
1 i ke person~ho is living to make peopl e laugh, 
wants to write a sit-com and have Norman Lear· 
produce it . You want to believe him for his 
sake, but at the same time, you know you 
shoul dn I t fool him. Gi nney is a 1'wanted- to-
be-but-knows-she-never-wil l-be11 gen i. s . You 
guessed it- she's a secretary who just knows 
her boss could never get along without her . 
Jerry is an actor who says he wants to 11 ex-
---diana press the hopes and fears of our generation . " 
************************************************ Th e trouble is- he can't even face up to his 
WISH YOU WERE HERE (on the dark sire of the rroon} 
Due to an excess of rraterial this \/\Elek, W3 have omitted a fevv let-
ters to IMlich W3 feel oblig:rted to reply. We sincerely apologize 
for the postponerrent; They 1MII be given priority next \/\Elek. 
Off the Wall 
own fears. Catherine is an airline stewardess 
who,ever since a childhood revelation, has want-
ed to 11 r each out and touch everything. 11 Her 
character seems weak in the beginning, but don't 
let first impress i ons fool you . . . she 1 s a strong 
link. 
-~ 
The children of the 11 T. V. Age!!-the guys who 
~rew up with Capt . Video,and the gi rls who we~e 
_b_,n love (cont'd opposite) 
